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PR BASICS
Five Tips for Effective Media Relations



Media Reach & Engagement

• Last year, 792 media touchpoints (15-16)
• 200+ journalist site visits supported
• 746 proactive pitches (12% increase)

2,500 earned 
news 
placements

$2.7+ million in 
ad value (print 
and broadcast 
online)

3.5 billion in 
total media 
impressions





1) KNOW YOUR ANGLES
Refine your story craft



Refine your story craft
Perennial Story 
Themes: Where 
do you fit? 
What’s relevant 
right now? 
Where do your 
layers intersect?

 Wellness
 Romance
 Adventure
 Cultural
 Arts, Music

 Pet Friendly
 Solo Travel
 Culinary
 Multi-generational
 LGBTQ
 Girlfriend/Guys 

Getaways
 Tech 
 How-To
 Seasonal/Holiday
 Luxury/Above-

and-Beyond 
Service

 Green

 Wedding & 
Honeymoon

 Best 
of/Superlatives 
(super scenic, 
longest, first, 
oldest) 

 Insider/Travel Like 
A Local 

 Immersive, one-
of-a-kind-
experiences

 Profile
 Historical
 Family Travel



2) MAKE THE MEDIA 
“SWIPE RIGHT”
Connecting with your story pitch



• Think about who you want to 
attract

• Differentiate yourself
• Be authentic, don’t oversell
• Be specific, paint a picture…better 

yet, USE a picture (a really good 
one) 

• Steer clear from clichés
• Be concise and memorable
• Be HOT (topic) 
• ANSWER: SO WHAT? WHY NOW?

Online dating profile vs. elevator speech

PRO TIP: Your life outside the 
business can enhance your 
story (i.e. the B&B owners who 
are also motorcycle enthusiasts)



3) SO…YOU’RE NOT NEW
Overcoming media obsession with shiny things



Overcoming new, now, next

• Make your own news. Develop programming 
that is new (OR at least feels new) and share 
the story behind it.

• News Alignment: Align your program with 
something newsworthy or timely, a national 
trend, an Asheville trend or an untold story.

• Partner Up: Use your package to tell a story 
(and to show off your angles). You don’t 
need all of the story elements, you can rely 
on your partners.



Overcoming new, now, next
• Ideas for packaging and Repackaging:

 Off-the-menu items, menu hacks, secret menus
 Behind-the-scenes experiences w/ your experts
 Immersive, hands-on, day-in-the-life experiences 
 Surprise and delight (A.K.A. the tableside 

guacamole effect)
 Ultra-VIP
 Create a travel package for 

www.ExploreAsheville.com   
• PRO TIP: A package doesn’t have to sell, 

especially if it makes headlines and gives you 
something fresh to talk about.



4) MASTER THE HUMBLEBRAG
Maximizing face time with media



Working with media
• Be open to hosting media. 
• Maximize every opportunity.
• Ask questions. Aim for a personal connection w. 

media. 
• Humblebrag! It’s okay. Don’t assume that media know 

a thing about you. (Just keep it humble.)
• Make yourself available. Be there. Prepare your 

staff…or they won’t tell be able to tell your story. They 
should always know what to do if media show up.

• Respond quickly, follow up and check in from time to 
time with valuable updates.

PRO TIP: Google “HARO Help a Reporter Out” query service



5) HAVE A WINGMAN
That’s us!



Let us help
• Think of the CVB like a media outlet: 

news@exploreasheville.com

• WHAT TO SHARE: Your news, pitches, background info and 
new experiences (we love press releases, but informal and 
behind-the-scenes insight is often just as useful)

• BE A SOURCE/HOST: Make sure we have your “on deadline” 
contact info, including your cell

• LET US VET: Glad to help vet inquiring media
• STORY SUPPORT: CVB is glad to extend your PR efforts by 

offering your media contacts photos, b-roll, accommodation 
logistic support, background info, local connections and a 
warm welcome. 

mailto:news@exploreasheville.com


SOCIAL MEDIA TIPS
or Five Easy Things You Can Do This Week to 
Take Your Social Media Game to the Next Level



Asheville’s Newest Fictitious Eatery – Coming Soon!

Introducing: Gramma’s Great Meatballs



Step #1: Check Off the Basics



 Ensure hours & location are 
posted prominently on your 
website.

 Complete your 
ExploreAsheville.com listing.

 Complete the About section 
of your Facebook page.

 Include social profile links on 
your website and on your 
ExploreAsheville.com listing.

 Claim your Google My 
Business, Yelp & TripAdvisor 
listings.

 Gather social account 
logins/passwords.

 Download social media apps 
to your devices.

 Ready your business to 
create good content.

 Identify well-lit areas for 
photography

 Test cell signal/WiFi for 
live broadcast

 Purchase/research basic 
equipment & tools

 Understand your brand 
identity and voice.

 Make time for social media.
 Put it on the calendar
 Consider scheduling 

tools

Step #1: Check Off the Basics



Step #2: Start Listening



Step #2: Start Listening
• Check out free tools: TweetDeck, Hootsuite
• Set up a dashboard with a variety of searches:

 Your social handle (@GrammasMeatball)
 Business name (Gramma’s Great Meatballs)
 Your product (“meatballs”)
 Your location (“eat in Asheville?” + geo tags)
 Competitors (@PapaJosMeatball)
 Other combos: (“meatball AND Asheville” + 

“Asheville AND lunch” + #avleats + misspellings: 
“Grandma’s Great Meatballs”)

• Identify a point person to receive and respond to 
time-sensitive notifications.



Hootsuite Dashboard



Step #3: Engage With Your Audience



Step #3: Engage With Your Audience

• Review past posts and messages to 
ensure you have responded to:
 Questions
 Reviews
 Comments
 Mentions 

• Gather recent news coverage to amplify.
• Collect user-generated content (UGC) for 

use on your channels.



Step #4: 15-Minute Brainstorm



Step #4: 15-Minute Brainstorm

• Write down all of the social media posts you 
can think of.

• Things to Consider:
 The 50-30-20 rule:

o 50% of content should entertain
o 30% should inform
o 20% should sell

 How does the customer experience at your 
business stand out?

 Glean user posts & reviews for what resonates.



1. Photo: Plated meatballs
2. Photo: Meatballs in progress
3. Photo: Handwritten meatball recipe 

from the chef’s grandmother
4. Photo: Comment card with a good 

review
5. Photo: Table place setting / 

restaurant ambience
6. Photo: Restaurant patio at sunset
7. Photo: Season’s new menu
8. Photo: Meatball of the day
9. Video: How we make meatballs
10. Video: Chef interview re: meatballs as 

a family tradition.
11. Video: Local farmer who raises our 

meat
12. Video: Introduce front-of-house staff
13. Info: Today’s specials

14. Info: Upcoming events
15. Info: Tonight’s business hours
16. Contest: Name our new meatball 

flavor
17. Poll: Favorite meatball dish on the 

menu
18. News: Voted best meatballs in town
19. News: Travel blogger coverage
20. Fun: National Meatball Day
21. Photo: Our merchandise
22. Photo: Our dog who loves meatballs
23. Fun: Meatball memes
24. Deal: Mention this tweet for ___
25. Live Broadcast: Dinner service

26. User-generated content
(repeat often…)

Brainstorm: Gramma’s Great Meatballs



Step #5: Partner With the CVB



Step #5: Partner With the CVB

• Send news/updates/events/accolades to 
news@exploreasheville.com.

• Invite us to the conversation:
 Tag your Instagram photos with 

#visitasheville.
 Tag Visit Asheville in your FB posts.
 Tag @VisitAsheville in your tweets.

• Help us to create reach (share, retweet, 
etc.).

mailto:news@exploreasheville.com




GO LIVE!
Jason’s 5 Tips for Facebook LIVE Success



• Scout the location
 Test cell signal
 Find a background
 Identify good 

lighting
• Decide on Content

 What do you hope 
to achieve?

 Outline the 
broadcast

Tip #1: Planning is Key



• Choose a time
 Use Facebook 

Insights
 When are users 

most active?
• Write a 

compelling 
description

Tip #1: Planning is Key



Tip #1: Planning is Key



• Promote the Broadcast
 Tell viewers when you’ll be live
 Promote on various social media platforms

Tip #2: Promote It



Tip #3: Ready, set, go live!

• Aim for 10-20 minutes in length
• Realize there’s a delay

 It takes time for people to join
 Use the first two minutes to give 

information/make introductions
 Remember the future replay watchers!

• Show us something! Put the most visual 
element first

• Be Yourself (no need for perfection)



Tip #3: Ready, set, go live!



Tip #4: Interact and Respond
• While live, ask viewers to interact:

 Where are you from?
 Do you have questions?

• Call out commenters by name: A personal 
thank you goes a long way

• Have a helper: someone available to 
respond to comments while video is live

• Share the video on other pages



Tip #5: Don’t Stop Now

• Time to edit the video post:



Tip #5: Don’t Stop Now
• Monitor the comments and respond

 Videos often take on a life of their own 
AFTER they are live

 Check comments frequently
• Consider boosting.
• Keep up the good work!



Dodie Stephens
dstephens@ExploreAsheville.com

Cat Kessler
ckessler@ExploreAsheville.com

Jason Tarr
jtarr@ExploreAsheville.com

Questions?

Resources at:
www.AshevilleCVB.com

mailto:dstephens@ExploreAsheville.com
mailto:ckessler@ExploreAsheville.com
mailto:jtarr@ExploreAsheville.com
http://www.ashevillecvb.com/
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